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CHAPTER NINE 

The present study deals with structural and functional aspects of 

vegetation, soil properties and nutrient dynamics as a response to 

livestock grazing along the Yuksam-Dzongri trekking corridor in the 

Khangchendzonga Biosphere Reserve of the Sikkim Himalaya. 

Assessment of plant resources, exploitation and their linkage with human 

indu~ed pressure is important for· understanding the ecosystem resilience. 

The study area covers four major ecological zones (warm temperate, cool 

temperate, sub~lpine and alpine) that extends between 1600 m to 4200 m 

altitude in the buffer zone. This trekking corridor is a representative of 

climatic zones, vegetation types and landscapes in the Khangchendzonga 

Biosphere Reserve and. the region. Around 2000 tourists (national and '·, 

international) trek in. this corridor ev:ery year. Besides, Himalayan 

Mountaineering Institute (Darjeeling, West Bengal) conducts training 

programs for about one thousand trainees every year. Around 145 dzos 

and 22 horses are used as pack animals for trekking and mountaineering. 

Aninial migration to alpine meadows (Dzongri) during the summer 

months is a common strategy adopted by locals for getting s'ufficient 

forage as is also reported from other parts of the Himalaya (Ram 1986; 

Farooquee 1996). There are five types of animals viz.· cattle, dzo, yak, 

horse and sheep that graze in alpine pastures while goats graze.inside the 

lower forest throughout the year. Yaks never come down to lower 

elevations for their . climatic non-tolerance. During. snowfall yaks 

concentrate near the timberline and browse rhododendrons and other 

bushes. In Yuksam village, 454 cows, 22 horses, 461 sheep, 122 dzos and 

311 goats have been recorded and most use surrounding forests for 
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~--
grazing. Therefore, livestock grazing pattern and seasonal mobility draws 

' ' 

special interest for assessing the impacts on_ the fodder resources fdr 

·sustainable management. Concept of ecotourism is becoming more 

popular and more tourists are attracted for nature trail where involvement 

of livestock is gaining ground consequently providi~g higher economic

returns. Sikkim has become one of the most important ecotourism , 

destinations in the country and also in the Himalayan region, and is 

visited by about one hundred fifty thousand tourists every year. The State 

Government has tourism as priority sector and a master plan for 20 years 

has been already drawn. Newer routes are opened to diffuse the 

concentration of visitors in a few sites. Yuksam-Dzongri trail is the most 

popular trekking area opened since early 1960s and is . also used for 

training youths on mountaineering .. About 167 pack animals operate in 

this trail throughout the year for- tourism and mountaineering. Other 

livestock have indirect linkage with tourism. 

In the Yuksam-Dzongri trail, Rs 11,14,600/- was generated from 

grazing livestocJ<_ in 1997 and Rs 10,07000/- during 1998. The reduction_ 

of about 10% income from livestock in 1998 was mainly because of less 

tourist arrivals resulting from road disruption due to landslides. Around 

60% of the income from livestock was contributed by pack animals. In 

this trekking corridor ·livestock _forms an integral part of sustenance 

especially linked with tourism. Since substantial amount of -economic 

benefits · corne · from tourism through livestock the communities are 

encouraged in livestock rearing. However, the rangeland management and 

fodder development were not considered until the current study was taken 

up. Services of pack animals can only be provided for tourism in longer 
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term if the trail, campmg ground and rangeland management . IS 
/ 

scientifically done. 
. I 

Livestock population has increased by 66% in a period of five 

years (1987 to 1992) in Sikkim State, the reasons being family 

· fragmentation and very nature of each family rearing some livestock. In 

the case ofYuksani village it increased by 15% from 1996 to 1998. The' 

increase in the livestock population caused more dependence on forest for 

fodder, however about 20% came from the agroforestry species. The · 

fodder species are preserved as 'forage bank' for utilization during the 

scarcity period (Photoplate 6). Ficus species are most . preferable as 

agroforestry species because they are highly palatable and also gave high · 

production. Ficus trees are· commonly grown in agroforestry. Large 

cardamom and ginger are cash crops that generate most of the . cash 
' . 

benefits to the· local people, however the importance of livestock is not 

less. The livestock rearing is taken up by locals for easy accessibility to · 

forest/pastures for forage and constriction of agriculture land holding. 

Livestock in the upland farming apart from direct eco~omic benefits also 

provides energy force for ploughing and manure for soil fertility. 

The rangelands in the trekking corridor of Yuksam-Dzongri have 

elevation range from 1600-4200 m. Woody structure decrease with 

increasing elevation while forbs increase. As the elevation further 

increases, ·cushion and spreading forbs become dominant. this is a 

general observation made by .many workers all over the world and rightly 

s(o in the present studies. Such a change is' obs~rved as plant' responds by 
. . 

adapting to harsh climatic conditions. A lack of trees, and the low stature 

of vegetation in the alpine region have beeh ascribed to winter desiccation 
/ 
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and ice abrasion and to a low carbon gain which is inadequate to build 

and maintain large woody support structures (Billings and Mooney 1968( 

Tranquillini 1979). The. temperate zone is having more arboreal structure 

compared to Raunkier's normal spectrum and also compared to other 

western and central Himalayan forests. The plant group (such as dicots, 

mono cots and gymnosperms) representations are closely comparable with 

other parts of the Himalaya. The growth of herbaceous plants with the 

commencement of monsoon (April-May) that ensures water availability 

for sustain growth was also supported by Ralhan et a!. ( 1985). In alpine 

and subalpine, most of the plants bloomed during July-August, which is 

also the period of peak livestock grazing. It is obvious that livestock 

grazing have pressure on seed production and propagation as evidenced 

from the exclosure plots of the present study where most of the species 

inside the exclosure plots bloomed (Photbplate 7). Erratic collection of 

economically important plants by the local villagers, porters and trekkers 

is another threat. Local porters while on the trek collected incense and 

medicinal plants from the alpine areas (Photoplate 2). Collection of large 

number of wild edible plants from the lower elevation forested areas is 

also quite common. The Sikkim Biodiversity and Ecotourism project 

addressed to these issues where awareness drive and capacity building of 

different stakeholders in Yuksam and school children were carried out. 

Now much of the activities of awareness have been taken over by the .. 

Khangchendzonga Conservation Committee, a local NGO from Yuksam. 

In comparative foraging behaviour study among the animals and at 

different ecological zones, bite rates were higher in alpine and subalpine 

pastures than temperate forested grounds. Contrary to it, bite size and 
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foraging hours were more m · temperate pastures, this is required to 
' . . 

compensate the loss. in slow bite rate at the temperate pastures. Forag~ 
intake rates were more in temperat~ ·pastures that ~might be d_ue to lesser 

content of cellulosic materials in the temperate plant species affecting on 

· the digestion. 

The decrease of palatable spectes and increase of unpalatable . 

. species due to !ivestock grazing is matched with the findings of the earlier 
- ·, 

'wo-rkers (Ellision 1960; Thurow & Hussein 1989; Curry & Hacher 1990). 

Livestock grazing have higher dietary selectivity and this has definitely 

changed the species composition and vegetation pattern (see Photoplate 5) 

and also net productivity of pastures. Yaks and sheep grazed on slopy 

sides while horse, cow and dzo grazed on less slopy terrain. It was also 

visualized that livestock types have preferential grazing species. Yak and 

goat brows~ shrubs tdo while dzo, cow~ ho.r;se and sheep grazed ground 

phytorrhiss. Climate of the region is also. strongly responsible in the 

compensation proce~s. Higher rainfall, humidity and moisture content in 

the eastern Himalaya favour better compensation than the western and 

central Himalaya. In the present study, species number was inversely 
. . 
related .with elevation but contrary to it plant, density and basal coverage 

was much more in alpine and· subalpine areas. Within the temperate sites, 

the plant density in cool temperate was comparatively less than the warm 
. ' 
temperate but ·contrary-to it basal coverage was more ifi cool·temperate, 

this strongly favours the healthy growth of plants in terms' of individual 

species_ survivorship. Warm temperate rangelands are close to Yuksam 

settlement and recetve intense grazing pressure. High anthropogenic 
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pressure caused dominance by ~econdary and exotic species, and this has/ 

lead to decrease in the carrying capacity of the pastures. ( 

Species richness and diversity of plants decreased with increasing 

elevation. But livestock grazing did not show any drastic change m 

species richness ad diversity of plants. Observation on two years of 

exclosure experiment may not be sufficient enough to -conclude on -

impacts, however a general trend as reported above is ~vident. Long-term 

exclosure evaluation will however contribute for proper understanding of 

system operation. Livestock grazing have definite pressure on 

regeneration of tree species inside the forest that has been shown clearly 

-- in the present study. Seedlings and saplings of secondary species 

increased while palatable species decreased. Therefore grazing controls 

the quality and quantity of forest vegetation and in turn forest structm:e in 

long period. -

The productivity of herbaceous plants is comparable with the other 

Himalayan reports. Exclosure has resulted in increase of' biomass by more 

than 80% at Yuksam site. This rangeland has been highly stocked. On an 

average grazing removed around 50% of the aboveground biomass that is_ 

almost within the limit of acceptable level: In the open grazed pasture 

biomass contribution by unpalatable :or least palatable species was 

~ighest. Grazing exclosure improved in the recovery of palatable species. 

Belowground biomass was not severely affected by livestock grazing. 

Litter is an important interface that on decomposition help in returning 

nutrients to soil contributing to fertility. Grazing removed substantial 

biomass' decreasing the higher c~ntribution and consequently affecting the 

nutrient cycling. Generally, grazing also reduced nutrient concentration of 
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aboveground parts but increased in the belowground parts. Organi~ 
I 

carbon and soil nutrients increased in the soil under grazing. Tliis 

supports the findings made by Manley et al. ( 1995), Dormaar et al. 

_ (1990), Ruess & McNaughton (1987). The increa~e in nutrients of soils 

under the grazed pastufe is contributed by animal wastings. 

The carrying capacity of the present study rangelands has be~n

recorded as 1.34 cow ha- 1 for warm temperate (Yuksam), 1.18 cow ha- 1 

for cool temperate (Sachen), 0.96 cow ha- 1 for subalpine (Deorali) and 

0.86 cow ~a- 1 for alpine (Dzongri) and is comparable to that of the report· 

from the Garhwal Himalaya (Gupta 1986). In the present study, grazing 

are more intense and critical cat Yuksam 'pasture (stocked 1.29 cow ha-1
) 

and Deoraii pasture (1.02 cow ha-1
) as compared to Sachen pasture (0.49 

-1 . . -1 
cow ha ) and Dzongn pasture (0.56 cow ha ). Because of concentrate 

grazing near campsites, trail and ·near livestock sheds more prominently at 

Dzongriand Deorali, there has been an observable sign of vegetation loss,~ 

soil erosion and habitat degradation. The subalpine transition zone at 

Deorali pasture is more critical and fragile that has crossed the carrying 

capacity limit and visible symptoms of site deterioration are already 

conspicuous. This is a serious . concern and definite grazing regime for 

grazing livestock and regulation of pack animals halting has to be 

established for this pasture. Therefore, grazing in the vicinity of the 

campsites an~ sheds has to be minimized. Extraction like fodder, 

fuelwood, timber and non-timber forest products are quite common and 

that has direc~ effect on pasture productivity. Management of these 

resources can increase the productivity ofYuksam·pasture .. 
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. RECOMENDATIONS 

( 
/\ 

The following recommendations are made for management of 

livestock in Yuksam village and along the Yuksam-Dzongri trekking 

corridor: 

1. Livestock number, should not be increased anymore in Yuksam and 

_--<~· Deorali pastures which is already at the carrying capacity level. Strong 

___--- scientific management is most urgently required. Sachen and Dzongri 

pastur.es are still well within the carrying capacity. The maintenance of 

current stocking rate at these two pastures will keep the pasture 

healthy and productive with not muchdeterioration. 

2. Deferred grazing can recover the decline of grazing palatable species 

and in turn the proliferation of non-palatable species could be checked. 

Rotational grazing for three years is expected to keep the pasture in 

good shape based on the evaluation of exclosure study. Concentrate 

grazing at the campsite and livestock .sheds should be strongly 

discouraged. 

3. Collections of resources such as fuel wood, timber and non-timber 

forest products are to be regulated under certain management regime 

for regeneration and establishment of species. These anthropogenic 

pressures cause imbalance among the species association and 

survivorship. 
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4. Strengthening of good quality fodder species especially species of 

Ficus in . agroforestry at Yuksam village should be encpuraged. Thi' 

will reduce pressure in adjoining forests and trail in biosphere reserve. 

5 . .Establishment of veterinary service at Yuksam and Tshoka'villages are· 

in urgent need because till now there is no such facilities available in 

these areas. Livestock rearing if unhygienic can cause reduction in 

pr.oduction and in turn less economic return. 

6. Repairing and proper maintenance of trekking corridor -(pack animals 

trampling has drastic effect on soil erosion) can check trail erosion that 

has detrimental effects on adjacent vegetation and in turn loss of soil 

fertility, and landscapechange in course oftime. 

7. Regular scientific monitoring on livestock health and its cause effect 

on rangeland health are essential. For this, establishment of permanent 

representative fence exclosure plots .at different · climatic zones, 

vegetation types and important livestock sites be started · and 

participatory monitoring s~ould be encouraged • 
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